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Autl1or and Publisl1er i11 r 800:

Letters of Royall Tyler and
Joseph Nancredc
G. Tbo1nlls 1...anselle
about pubJishing arrange,nents in eighteenth- and
early nineteenth-century .Lt\.1ncrica
is scarce enough so thnt ne,v
documents bc~ring on the subject arc a1\vnys ,vclcon1cr Of parlicular interest is any such 111aterial,vhich involves a pro111inent
author. It is peculiarly· appropriate that a brief exchange of letters bcnvecn lloyall l"ylcr, best kno,vn -as the author of the first An1erican
con1edy professionall)7 produced (The Co1Jtrnstj1 787), and a prospective pubJishcr, the Boston bookseller Joseph Nanci+ede, should have
been preserved. ·r·he correspondence) ~hort as it ist is probably unit]UC
in its revelation of the cultivation, \Vit) :u1d business ~curnen of the
early An1ericnn publisl1crt alo11g,virh tl1c n,vl(\Vard pligl1t of t11cgcntle1nan of letters in the early rcpub1ic. Nancrcdc is hod1 dcfcrcntia] and
flattcrjng, but he is ab.vaysa,vnre of his o"rn financial interests; Ty-Icrt
for his part, n1akcs nbundant]y clear that ,vriting., 111uchas he is dra,vn
to it~ is not his profession and that " ithout proper c.nconragen1cnt he
,vould prefer not to present his ,vork to the public at rtll. These lerters 1
incorporated 111a 1nanuscript n1c111oirof ~fyler hy J1i~son 111the n1idninereenth century, have only reccntly·hccon1e availab]c, and they are
accordingly· pub}ished here for the first tin1c+1
NFOR 1\1:ATIOl\'!

1

hr

T]1is 1n::111uscr1pt
111en10.ir Thomas Pickn1an Trlerl an1ong the Royall Tyler
P.:tpcrs at the ,, ern1ont H i.~torical Societ;r., has been .sun1m:1rized by its author in
the Proceedings of tlJc F eru10n1 Bar Associtrtiou, I ( 1878-1881), 44-61 1 .ind has been
used by a fe,i;,rfoter \Y.riters ·who ,.\Tere granted access to it, such as Henry Burnhan1
for his hii;(or y of Bn11tie bortJ l Vi 11dbmu County~ l' er111ont ( Il rattle b nro, r 880},
pp. 83-101, and Arthur Hobson Quinn for his b1ogrnph1e.tl ciss-ayin the DAB; but
the TyJe:r Paper."Shave been dosed ~incc the death of the trustees in the 193o's ::1nd
,\·ere onlr opened to qualified ~chofors in the fotc spring of 1964i through r1n ;1grccrn en t among the v· crrnun t I-1istor h.:al Sud c ty., th~ Judgc of Pro li a tc~ au d th c h ec
t~.
The ]ettets: are ]l(',re {J_Untcdfro1n tlu', Roy~ll , ..yl~i· Cnllcctkrn, gjft nf I-Tclcn 7"ykr
Ilro·wn, by pen11isdon of the heirs and the. \! ennonl Historical Socjctyj they ~re
1
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In I Boo Tyler ,vas on the threshold of his n1ost active professional
yca.rs for in 1801 he bccan1c un Assistant Judge of the , 7ermont Supreme Court, in 1807 he ,vas n1adc Chief Justice {a position he held
nntil r 813 ), and in 1809~1810 he published his nvo-vo]un1e Reports
of the , 1ern1ont Supren1eCourt for the y·ears 1800-1803. Ry the turn
of the century (,vhen he \Vas forty-three) the bulk of his literary ,vork
1

already behind hin1~Tbe Coutrast (perforn1ed 1787, published
1790); several other plays; poen1sand essaysin the Ftrr1ner'slf' eekly
A1.11se1nn
(v,'-a.1pole,,
N. I-I.) and other papers; and a nove], T/Je Alger~
ille Cnptive (1 vols., 1797) _ Only The Yanke)' i11J_,.ondon( 1809) \Vas
still to be published, but ideas for nc\\' projects continually occurred
to Tyler, nnd he ,voJked nt n1any of them to the end of his life in 18 26.
The schen1csfor publishing a series of childreri"sbooks and u "Cosn1ograph)7/' about ,vhich Tyler ,vas ,vriting to Nancrede in 1800, are
an1ong th esc unfinished projects~
Nancrede"s jnterest in then1 js not difficult to understand~ for these
t,vo ,vorks, -at any rate) ,vould obviously· have enjoyed a considerable
succcssJ given the state of the n1arkct at that tin1c -and the \vidcsprcad
reputation of the author of The Coutrast. Paul Joseph G·ucrard de
Nancredc) a French imn1igrant, operated a bookstore in Boston fro1n
-at }east the n1id-179o's until I 803~ In 1789 he published a F"renchlanguagc ne\vspaper, the Courierde Boston (,vhich ran fron1 April to
October), printed for hirn h) Samuel 1-Ialt. Then during 1795 Nancrede (the name ,vas 2ng1icizcd) and the printer Thon1as I~J-a.11,
from
their bookstore on the Hnorth side of the To,-vn-House, State-Street.,"
issned under their joint in1print several ,vorks~ including ,\ 7illian1 Cobbett"s A Little Plain English and Nancrede's o,vn translation of P1ojet
de Co1istit1ttion.pour la Rep11b!iquel/rrn1ft1ise(,vith the French text
on facing pages). The follo,ving ) ear he moved to 49 I\1arlborollgh
Street, ,vhcre he ren1aineduntil he sold part of his stock to Dyer &
Eddy.. in June 1803; lifter that tin1e, until the final sale of his stock in
carl_y1804, he ,vas at 24 State Street. During those years he continued
to publish hooks\ but l1c ,v as at no tin1e a pr inter, and th c partncrsl 1ip
i.vith Thon1as IIall sccn1s short-liYed;1nany of his later volun1cs.,such
-asthe .first An1crican edition of Lindley 1\1urray·'sEnglisb Gra11n11ar
\Vas

7

7

taken from pp. 115~ l 1 7 of a typed copy of tl 1en1c1noir (,vhich is:1nore convenicnt
for reference than the h:.tnd,,Trittcnfiir copy) snd apparently do not sur,.~h'ein their
orjgjn~l forn1. A ftiUer account of the history· of the P.apers appears in iny Roy,,Jl
Tyler (I-Iarvard University Presst 1967) 1 pp. xi-xii, 18.1-1841 1 i 5..
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{ 1800) -andJosiah Dunham's F11neralOrntiou on ''-'ashington ( 1 Boo),
,v-erc printed by the pron1inent firn1 of l\ lanning & Lorjng. 2
The situation in these letters, then, is one in ,vhich a publisher on a
rather sina]I seaIc ,v ho has never th cless j ssucd s0111
c i111portan t and su cc essful ,vorks is n1atching ,vits ,vith a man ,videly respecLcd as a
la-\'~ry·er
and author.,,vhose desire to pub]ish is not \Yithout reservations:
1

NANCREUE

To TYL"ER

1

Bos-roN,1 o FEu. 1-800

Sir; Dr. I-Iall a has delivered n1e your 111a.1111S'cript)
and the letters that
acco1npanied jt_ I have attended to Loth.
l""he delightful Eulogy 4 js exceedingly appropriate; and I only regret
my inability ever to he revenged upon you for the tears its perusal surprii;;ed f ron1 me. Thus far for rr1y opinion of the n1an 11.s·cr
ipt as res pee ts the
question of its ans,vering the purpose for ,vhich it ,vas intended; but ho\V
, vi11j t ans,ver 1ny purpose or y 011t purpose? The 111a
ttcr is not more than
one half of our term of comparison~ that is Rnlhiere -,vhich
is ioo
pages. I cou]d ,vith difficuhy spin jt out to 1oo pages ,vith the addenda.
Hooks for youth 1nust not havt empty pages; and it ,vould hardly bear
binding. It nn1st be highly puffed, and repeatcd1y advertised; and it cannot
sell for so rnuch as it \Vould if it lvere as large as ,ve expected, I atn pretty
Information about Nancrede j5 t:Jkcn f ro1n r:v.ans ( cspccfally entries 2 1773,
:28438.,2B695t 29757. 37334) and frorn Rollo G. s.ih~cr, Tbe Borto}l l!ook T-rcrde180018.2 J (Ne,v \Tork Public Library~ 1949) p. 371 ,,Thich 1ists rcfcrcnc-cs to Nancrcde
in cnnte•npor~r,r ne\v·spaper.s.
;t Per lrnps D L
George Hu Imes I-Ia1J ( 1 j63-:-1Bo7) 1- first resident ph ysicirrn of
Brattleboro and a merchant ,,·hose me.rcarttile acth,~Jtics,vntdd probably have necessitated occasjona1 trjps to Bo:ston (see Burnham,.p. 6r ); though Tyler did not n1ove
froin Guilford to Brattleboro uotH 1 SorI his kgal practice had given l1hn a. ,vlde
acq uaint,1 nee in the neighboring to,v n s. Ty lcr ,vo nld a1-iiohave kno,vn Lor Hall
( 1757-1809), an eloquent la\vye:rand judge ,vho ,vas referred to fron1 time to time
in the Fnnuer,.sJfTeekly Mu.seu111,to \\~hich T'ylcr contril111tcd (s-ee Bcnj~min H~
Ha]I! History of Eastern Vennont [N n\\T Yofk, 1858], pp. 658--666); he and Tyler
,,·ere both candidates voted upon in a Guilford to,\·n m~eting fn 1794 for the position
of representati\'e to Congress ( Offi chtl llistory of Gull{ ord~ JTennont [ 1961J, p.
no)~ Ilut jt seems unUkdy th:ir Nanc:rede ·would refer to hhn as i.:.Dr.H~ll/'
2

Trler's Oration
in Connne1noratiouof tbe Deatb of General George TfT
asbington .. to be pubUshed a fc·w weeks later by Thomsls & Thomas 1n ,~valpolc, NTH.
According to the title page, the Oration ,vas (1olivcrcd at Bennington on :ii Feb.
1800, i.e., fatcr than the date of this kttcr~ But Tykes letter to his ,;,vifc f rorn Bennington in Janual)T ! 800 (lnc111nir, pp. l 12-114) ~ugg:esrs that tl1e cu1ogy had also
been dclivcrc-d~t the tin,e of lVashington"s de-::i.thin Decen1ber 1799.
Claude Ca.rlo1nan de Rulh.iere ( 1735-1791 ), ,;,~:hoseA History 1 or Anet.dotes of
t /.ie Re'i..10 lu ti on in Russla, in t be Year 176; v.·as published by Na ncredc in 1798
(printed by 1\1anning & Loring).
4

r
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sure that the sale ,vill be slo,v; nnd thnt your expectations ,vill be disappointed. I ,,rish not to create disagrceahlc feelings, cspecia11yon a subject
of so ]itt 1c itnport~ n cc" corn para ti ,rely ,v it I1 our cont en1plated undertaking~ These considerations~ added to your de~irc of a specific sun1, and
th c tro u b]e of nccou nts for such a trifle, Y~.1
hose on1issions: n1ay of ten be
t~kcn for intentions, have induced 1ne to offer you, as the price of the
absolute copy-right, 200 copies of the book. They shall he neatly hound,
free of nll expense to you. If this nrrangernent suits you, be so obliging as
to seod n1cthe Contract of the copy-right; I shall copy· it, and send you
the double, !·dgned. It ~hs.Hthen be put to press in1mcd1atcly. 1f l have an
ans,ver in tin,e, I ,vjll :;tnnex_
a sn1all engraving as a f rondspiece.
I '\'as infonrwd n f C\Vdnys ngo, that Dr. 1\-iorscG jg prcp,lring n ne,v
edition of the Geography~ l told hin1 thRt your late a,Tocations had led you
for rt fc,v years past to co11ect un<lruake Geogn1pliical descriptions; and
that you , verc possessed of n1any ince resting p:1r tic ub. rs not genc ra11
y
kno\vn; he ,vill <loubtless ripp.ly to you; and, to obtain th~m, pra~se you
n1uch; - keep the praises hut do nut let go the cheese. It is neces!;ary
you should haTe thi.spiece of inf orn1arion.
I h~vc 1nentfrn1e<lour pro j cct to lVJr. J. l?] Frcernrrn,",vho is n1uch
pleased ,vith it. J-Ic pron,iscs to push it hri~kly ,virh nll his interest, if it
1

I

con,es to n1atur1ty.

I h~ve vnrc hased, in the course of last ,vcek of I>reshlent ,~lheelock 8
the copy-right of his PhilosnphicJl J-1istory of the 1-\d\rn.ncc1ncnt of Nations~ ,vith an enquiry into the cau.scs of their rise and decline. This ,vorl..:
is, I think, ~n Atlas of nnci~nt and nlodern erudition and n1ay be a valuable
source of infonn-adon to the Cosn1ography. As ii-is 111inc,it ,vlll b~ nt our
discretion. 1 shall prepare a short analysis of it for n1y prospectus of it. ·
I ~end you a paper of ink pO\vder, find bunch of quills; regret very
nn1ch that I have so]d the b.st set of Rolland's appcalt and have not tirnc
before Ora I-fall goes to get you another.
I ant, Sir.,your n1ost hun1blc~•nd obedient scrvan t.,
.

+

Joseph Nancrcdc.

TYLER

TO NAxCREDE,

Gu1LFORD, \TERi\tOKT,

14

l/Eu.

1800

Sir: I received your fayor of the 10th inst. Jast evening. I cannot accept
your proffer of i'.l2uosets of the hook neatly hound 11ndf rec f rotn expense~')
To retail then, 1nysclf ,vould Le irksome and nnprofitable; to en1ploy agents
Jedidiah l\1orse ( 1761-1816) 1 author of Tl.Jc?A·merirfln GeOJ!.HrpfJy ( 1789).
i In the light of Ty1er•s comment
in the fo11o,v.ing letter~ probably the Re\'crcnd
J.11ncs Freenrnn ( [7 59-1835 )! l-lc1t:Yardgr.:1dltate an,l pjstor of King,.~ Ch~pel.
.y John ''- 7 h~elock ( 1754~1817 ), p-rcsitlr.::nt
of l)anrnonth f rorn 1779 to r 815; there
is 3pparently no re-cord oF his "Philosophical 1-Ij~tory" c,·cr h.1Yinghccn puLljshed .
..,Au Appeal to l111pt!rlinlPosterity ( 1st A tn. ed., 2 vols,, Ne\v )-:--ork,l 798 ), by
1\1anun Jc"nn~ Philipon Rol-and de la Platiere ( 1754-1793).
c:
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1

\vould be arrcndcd ,vith those en1barrassrnents of accounts, &c.i you attcn1pt
to avoid by thjs proposr1l. '''hen I spoke of a specific surn, I intended casha
ot~ certain! y misconceived n:ie if you cone] uded that J ,vus nny\l ays
8 llXI 011s to have the ,:vork pub hshed, or .supposc d n1y cred ir as
,v riter in
the ]east degree interested jn the success of the ,vork. So far fron1 thisi
it js ''-Tithgreat degree of reluctance I have consented to its publication;
sensible that 111ercl
y ,vriring upon such childish topics may induce nn
opinion that the Author ,vho can amuse children can never ,vritc anything
,vorthy of n1cn. No one can haYe a hu111blcropinion of the i\1oral Talcs,:1°
but yet I can a pprcciarc its bcjng rnnrure and origin~l; the first of the kind
,vhich hns been ,vrfrten in An1crica; and thnt sorne little credit I n1ay have
obtained as a fanciful ,vrirer a.nu sonic acquaintance 111sey·eral states ,vith
Jitcrary people ,vj]l go far to ·help off a sn1all edition. But I hy no means
,vish tu in1plicatc you jn this publicntion~beyond the srrjctcst rcgi1ncn of
your trade. If the 111anuscriptbejng too brief to n1ake a bound ,Tolu111c
,vere the principal objectioni I can obviate that in three ";,nys;but jf indeed,
as you justly apprchcnd 1 it ,vill require n1uch expensive ad,Trtiscn1cnrt nnd
artful puffing to be succeeded hy a slo\v sale, it cannot certajn]y be your
inter-est to publish it; and if the copy-right is ,vorth 1nerely your proffer, it
cannot be n11neto usher it to the puLJic ,vith n1y nan1c at Icngrh. I have a
professioni and tny abi]jtic.sin the cxcrcjsc of it in thi.s,vooden \\ 0rld are
esteemed above medtocrity. This profession affords n1c the cornf orts and
conveniences of Jjfe,. for 1nyself ~1ndfan1ily; and I have learned that
great secret of felicity to find cnjoyn1ent at home. From certain di.l;jgusts
perhaps unchiritably ad11,it:tcd,I hid renounced tl1ea1r1bitionuf author~hip.
);7our charn1ing plausibility dre\v n1c fron1 n1y retreat and 111adcinc ,vj1ling
- not anxious - to "Tite again for the prc.i;;s,J rely upon your uprjghtness; and an1ready to believe that ,, hat you offer is aH that you c~n afford
to give for this ]ittJc ,vork: but if ,vriting for the public js attended ,vith
no 1nor~ profit., I had rather file ]cgal process in my attorney's officej and
endeavor to explain unintelligible lavl to Green l\'lounrain jurors; and
,vhcn the cacoetbessc~·ibendiassai]s1ne, I ,Yill\vrite sonnets to rustic loves,
-and talcs for children; and look for n1y rc,vard in th c cxhilaratjng srnilcsof
partial friends round my O\vn fireside. - I ,vould nor, Sir~ be understood
to retract n1y consent to your propos~lof printjng this edition at your o,vn
risk and expense; of remunerating yourself out of the first sales for paper,
1~rcss,and book-hinding expenses, ,vhich I think you stated at about. z 50
do11ars;and dividing equally the remainder, you to dispose)and account to
\

7

1

1

1

Thjs collection of talcs,. here oiTercd to Nancrcde, '-''as never pu\Jlished ( though
Legon); L\1t f ragmcnts later collected by Tyler
the prjnting of it ,vas ~ct!r11ingly
undct· the title ~Ucile Duk:.t/i sun•ivc in the ''f'ylcr Pipers, Box 45 Envelope 35. The
,1.ro~·l::
is listed ,as published, "\Viththe title 111\1oral Talcs for American Youtht in
I-Jelen Ty]er Bro,vn'~ Introduction to the 19iu lhnitcd edition of The Contra.rt (Ne,;.v
'\:rork: Houghton i\1iffiin), p. ,-;::;.:viiiinnd in ,,ra!tcr J. Coates's checklist of Ty]er's
,vorks in Driftv..ind,
i\1arch 1932), 17-3 I.
u

1

1

y

1

,,.I(
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me for a muity of the proceeds. The number of the Edition should ho-,vever be stated. In this case I should control the fu turc editions; and the
copy~right ,vould be n1ine. Believe inc~ I ,v~s induced to this course merely
,vith a vie,v to advance, in a srnall deg.ree, the intercsL of the Edition of
the Cosmography; impressed ,vith the idea that the promulgation of even
this little ,vork rnight render the name, if not the ta1ents of the Author
n1ore familiar to youth, among ,vho1n ,vc n1ustlook for the more frequent
purchases of the Cosinographyt designed for their instruction. If l have
n1isstated your proposals! please correct me~ If they ,vere prematurely
mnde, you are at liberty to rescind thern. If you inquire upon ,vhat terms
I \l.~illconvey the copy-right absolutely, I ans,\ver: pay 111c200 dollars, ~nd
send 111cany instru1ncnt of transfer, and I ,vill execute it. If you ,vish a
fe,v mo re pages I ,vlll send you t \ ven ty pages in the san1e sty le, and on
shnilar suhjcctst fit to be inserted jn the manuscript in your posse~ion.
N. B. All th is is said to th c 1nc re Booksell er.
I ,vas constrain cd to attcn d the Su pren1e Court in Rutland, a1d 1oug h I
hoped to be excused; and shalt be obliged to argue certain causes at the
Court in Bennington the next 1.-veck;after , vhi ch I ,v j 11ha vc ]cisurc until
June~ As 1 indmatcd to yon, I shall ,vjlJinglyrenounce the business of the
Courts in other States.-~ I have cogitated so 1nuch upon the \ 7crrnont department of the Cosn1ography, that, in [the] phrase of i\1olierc, I have only
to ,vrite it. Expect it in a fc,v ,vccks. -1 do not see the propriety of comn1unicating our plan to Dr. i\1orse; but shall be careful of the uchccsc."'"
I am pleased that you communicnted the scheme to the Rev .. i\J[r.Freeman+ T-Tc,vas the friend of n1y early yondL I kne,v hi1n to be -n man of
~cni nsi cru didon, and correct clnssical taste. I should rely mu ch 11pon l1is
influence. Ten such n1en as he, the late Dr. Belknap, Parson Gardner, and
J1:dge i\,finot, 11 1vould rank Iloston on the highest form of ~he school of
i

science.

lt seemcth that you have purchased President ,vhcclock's Philosophical
I-fistory of the Ad vancecnent of Na dons. 1""h
e P resident is a , valkin g
Library; nnd I an1very happy you arc entrusted ,vith the key of it. Under
your patronage, I shall approach his dnsty manuscdpts ,vith the reverence
of an antiquarian+ I shall t~ste the Etruscan n1ould of his learned pages
,vith the rapture of a connoisseur. I am not n1uch acqna1ntcd ,vith the
President; but I have conceived of him as the fountain head of mere learning; und I expect he 1vill inundate the ,vorld \Vith a Ciltaract of kno\vledge.
Believe m eJ h O\ vcvcr, ma u grc this rhapsody, I sh all , vith p 1easu re quaff
copious draughts of intelligence f rotn his Jlurc strca111s,- that isl if they
arc potable by morta1 lips.
Paper~ ink po,vdcr, and hunch of t]uiU.sreceived. I an1 not very solicitous
Jcrc1ny Belknap ( l 744-1798), author of the History of "fi.trp,wH mnpsbire ( 17S4,
1791---92); John Sylvcttct Gardiner ( 1765-18,o ), Episcopa] dergy1nan of Trinity
C~iurch1 Ilostonj 1792-l 830; George R. l\,1inot ( 17 58-l 802), ]a,-ryer 2nd author of th~
Iiistory of the lnr-urrettio11in Afarsacf:msettr( 1788).
11
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for i\..1adame Rolland's Appeal. I h:rve condensed Rulhiere, and thtnk I
have preserved some of the naivete of the autho.rr
Yourst
R .. Tyler
NANCREDE TO TYLER,

BosTox~ 7 1\1AR.1800

Dear Sir: I have received by post your favor of the 14th ult. I do not
rn can to rcscin d our verbal agreen1ent, ,v hich you stat c co rrcc tly cn ougb.
You informed n1ei in your letter, thnt you ,vould prefer n specific sum=
I made yon an offer; if this offer V/as not acccpcuble,reject it. It is only an
offer. llut this agreement ,vas predicated upon a manuscript that ,vould
make up,vards of 2.00 pagest of the size of Rulhiere; instead of thai it ,vill
scarcely make one half of it.
I have put the ,vork to press, agreeably to old agreement. Y~ou ,vill
pl ease to recollect that you are nor to pri n t 1 or cause, or suffer another
Edition to be printcdj until the first is ,vholly disposed oL
But respecting the conternplated 1vork, it \vill be necessary to st~te son1e
general principle, by ,vhich to regulate our future agreement. The under~
taking .i~,for the au th or t of a colossal n arurc; th c expenses of prin ring'l
engraving, and paper are as n1uch so for the Boo1{seller. I shall probably
contribute more to the progress of the ,vork than l\1orsc's printer J 2 did to
his; by collecting, furnishing boo ks, inf orn1ati on, dcscri p tio ns,. and pcrha ps
.several other itc111S+ ~u h~vc a v cry exalted id ea of the price of a ma nuscript, and a yery d1mtnut1ve one of the money of the Bookseller. The
Cosrnography., ns contcn1platcd,. properly and discreetly 1nanagcd, 1nust
yield rt handson1e income+ That is not a question in 111y mind; and it is
necessary 1t should nor be in the Anthor,s 1 but ,vhat share of that income
ought
be the author\, and ,vhat the Bookseller,s? or r~1ther ,\'hnt ,vill
either he contented ,vith? The.setSiri seem to be guestions necessary to be
resolved, before any trouble should be incurred on either side. - I acn
flattered by your corrcspondcncc 1 ,vhich n1ay perhaps obtain n1c your
esteem. I ,vould not readily forfeit citheri by raising. hopest ,vhich your
extravagant ideas of the sale of books must -disappoint. If you expect thnt
the labour - or, as you ter1n it, the an1usc1ncntof eight days~ \vill yield
you Habsolutely"~t,vo hundred dollars jn cash, I ought to inforn1 y·ou that
I cnnnot have anything to do ,vith the undertaking. Let me rather be one
of those "partial friends" to ,vhom you ,vi11read your ''Sonnets on rustle
Jovcs and tales for chi1dren.,) The r~~ding of your don1e.stic happiness ,vjl]
do me ten tirncs 1norc good than the pro.fit I expect to <ledve from the
n1arble cover. Nonvithstanding this declarntion, I ,vjsh you to be persurided that no man in Amedca sets rt higher value on your talcnts 1 your
\\'rirings a.nd their author, than 1nysclf. Jt is no,vadays no longer a probic1n
,vhcthcr or not the possession of the Peruvian gold uriues be really a great

y

to

j

!:!

l~l 1c prj n ter of l\1orse!s I 78 9 Geog raJJh y ,1itU
s: Shepard Kol lo ck of E] izabet h to,1itnt
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disadvantage to the Spanish cro,vn. (l ,vonder 1nuch that you did not
re8ul,re that (1uestion on your return f ron1 your captivity in Algiers.) 13
The charges of carrying on the "rork necessary to render the ore n1erchaotnble, have rllined drnt once flourishing nntiotL I should be very :11nhitio11s
to prepare your precious 1nctal, but you 1nust a11cnv n1c \vhcre,vith to
purchase a rurn ace+
I ,vill not n1r1l,eany con1111ent on your Yery ~(explicjt nnd abso]ntc
ans\vern of an advance of 200 dollars for 100 scnaUpages of n ,vork for
youth, ,vhicl1 the author siys have cost h in1 "'eight days' a111usenu~nt;t, but
re(]_ucst you ,vill furni~h n1e ,vith an instance of an author~
the gigantic
Johnson t Pope, S,v if t, \ 7ol taire 1 Ro u sseau ( I , vil1 not co n1pa re you to
111eaner ,vriters) or any other~ selling the atnuscn1cnt~~or C\'Cll the hard
laLors, of eight days f o.r {1 ioo dollars cash.," in an o1d and rich country~
populated by io 1nillions of readers. But, yon ,vill sayt all these iten1s can
be 1n;1dc up hy the liberality of the Bookseller. I am sensible of the flattering opinion conveye<lt Lut it is above nly purchase~ But to return to the

respecting the Cosrnography+
l. ...h e outsets for p rin 6 ng the first e dirion caunot be less than 6000 dollars,
,vhich may produce 15,ooo properly nrnnagcd. I haYe litt1e doubt of the
success+ Ir is for you to decide the 1ncans of getting it pr1ntcd. Think of
the business an <lpl case to info rn1 1n c of th c results of your reflcc rio ns.
J>leaseto ,vritc ,vjrbour envelopesj if you \Vrite by post, for the post1n8stcrs n1ultiply the ·2 5 cents by the nutnbcr of pieces of paper; but you
n1ay use as large a p.iecc ns you plcasct and it costs no 1nore. l ...eL it ahvays
be a very Jarge onet ,vhcn you ,vrjte to 111e, and if you please ahvays filled.
I a111respectfully, Sir, your n1ost hun1ble and obedient servant,
Joseph Nnncrede
Hgreen1ent

i

P.S. '''hile I ,vas at Can1bridgcyestcrdJy, your last favor ,v~s left at n1y
store; but I did not see the gcntlc1nan ,vho left it. The "Little Fable for
1hen I have a
Gro\vn f olksii is copied and added to the marble cover
proof sheet I "~ill send it to yout if I can find a private opportunity,. for it
nn1stnot go by post.
·
a

,~

Dear Sir:

I ha·vc been highly ·entertained ,vith your letter of 1\1arch 7tl11 1800.
\V.ithout doubt your correspondence 1viH ever command 111y esteem; for,
although you rnciy advance n1any things abhorrent to my interest, and
perhaps soinc ro n1y feelings, yet, I ~nu assured your n1anncr of ,vriting ,vill
be anu1sing. I an1 only perp]c:;cd to discover ho,v a person of your solid
1~

Tylcls !iction:-il The Algeriur-

purportc.J

·while

ri

to 11c the autobjographical
C.:'1pt ivc. in Algiers.

Cnptlve (, 797), puh]is:hcd ps:eudonyn1ou~ly1
account of one Updike UnderhilPs adventures
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business talent should have so nn1ch \vit.. ~rhey relate of that gentlcn1an1y
l~ing.,Charles the Second, th~t he could de]ight more by refusa]~ than other
1nonarchs could by conferriug favors;, if you ,vill cx~rninc your pedigree
you ,vill find that son1e of your ancestors ,verc at least envoys of that
polished co11rt.
I n1ust conf css, hc>\vcvcr,that I un1 son1c"rhat surprised that you should
cstin1atc that the value of a literary ,vork should be cstirnatcd by the time
taken to produce it. T·his I kno\v to be an excellent rL1lc ,vhcn :1ppliedto
,vood-cutters and day-laborers; but, if ever applied to a ,vork of ::tnygcnius
the surprise is that it should be 111~1dc
by n ruan of genius. It i~not hu,vever
ne,v to 111e.An honest c]ient, ,vhosc cause l hnYe obtained, ,vhen he paid
tnc rny sn1allfee, has son1ctin1esobserved: """Surelythe Squire tnakcs 1noney
very easy~ ren dollars for only half an hour's talking; and it scctncd to
come out so ensy, I an1sure it could not cost hin1 n1uch Jaboi.''
But to business. You ,viii do me the j usticc to believe thnt I could not
intend to deceive you ::isto the size of the copy: rrnrl, in deed, J do not see
h(nV it can affect our contract. If the book is sn1all it ,vill sell for so tnuch
less, and ,:,·ill so far reduce my dividcndr I lunTeas n1uch n1ore copy, :=tsI
suppose~ for I b~1veno t3b1e of 111ensur~tion
-ns ,vill nrnke 25 or 30
pages of the proposed letter-press~ You· ,vill receive three IlC\V articles:
t\VO of thcn1, I bclic\rc, at least, have n1orc n1crit than any in the rnnrblc
cover. First, a Jitclc G-rcen-i\1ountain storv·~entitled f-I on~c,,vith ~n Intro14 secondly, Storgc;
dnctjon in the n1anner of La 1\-lercier,sl"·~..iightcap;
or
Dr+ FrankEn and his ,nothcr: a Philosophical Expcrjn1ent. Yon ,vi11observe that I lu1veheaded this story in Lhc copy ,,rith the ,vord !TOPrH, in
Greek capitals. Tn fact this ,vord is pecu1tar to the Greek language, as the
channing virtue ,vas to the Greeks: it cnnnot be expressed in English, nor
I hclieve in any 1nodcrn tongue ,vithout circu1nlocution~ Schevellius, in
n1y Greek Lexicon., j n doing it into La tint is con~traincd to rcn dcr it,
"a,nor in gen
I could ,vish, therefore, you shou]d direct the printer
to procure ~on1e Greek type+ If he cannot, the Ron1an capital j\Jf, sen1iinvcrted, ,viH an~nverfor Sign1a; nnd the inverted L-,for the Gan1n1a.
Third story of the Tub ,votnan has, I hclicvc., been told in son1cEnglish
periodical; but I have touched it up in n1y o,vn m~nner, ,vithout, I bc:Ecvc,
uorro,,ringfron1 any"one.
lf you should \Vi~hr11orecopyt send n1c ,vord, and you shall be supplied.
i\-fy o;,vn opinion is that ,vc should send this Jitrlc ,vork f onvard as a st1rnple
o( our comn1oditics. ] f it is received "~ith neglect~ it is full large enough
for that pnrposei if ,Yith approbation, ,vc can 111akcas 111an
y more volun1es
as ,vc please. I observe that s~nford and J\1erton,. Rural l\'"alks, &c.t 1 ~ arc
1

Tbe J-.ligbt. Crr/J~by Louis Sebastien 1\-Iercicr ( 1740-1 S c4), \ :a.;;;tr'1ndatc::{1and
pnhfo,l1ed in n,·o volumes in Phtfadclphfo.in 1789 and in Iloston in 1794.
H Rrjtish '-''orks for children: The Hirfory
of Sanford and Alerton ( 3 vo]s.1 17831789) hr Thon1ns Day ( 1748-1789), reprinted in PhHadclphi~ 1788"-1791~nd ~bddged
in t 792; Rural TVrtlkr: In Ditdogurr) Intended for tbe U rr of Young Persons ( 2 ,·ols.~
1795) by Chnr]otte Sn1ith ( 1749-18o6)t rcprjntcd in Phil~dclphfa. in 1795+
~i

1
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found in the hands of almost all chi1drcn ,vhose parents ,vish to teach thein
so111
cthin g n1ore th nn to danc el rca d and \Vri re; and it is certain the re fa no
original ,vork of this kind jn i\.merica, un]ess 1\1r, Stearn's ])ra111utic
Dialogue~ic. are adn1ittcd as an exception; and these unhappily arc calculated to teach chil drcn a certain intcrco u rse be nvecn the sexes, ,vhic h
they \Vi11
learn but too fast ,vithout any books+ That a booh ,vhich ,vill
an1usc,vhile it instructs children, ,vHl sell in this country T think 111aybe
fairly inferred fro111 the nun1bcr of icnported Looks of this nature vended
in this country; and even fro1n the n"~lnvard atten1pts repeatedly made by
our o,vn co1n1)jlersof localizing the European story by n1crcly inserting
the na1ncsof An1ericanplaces in lieu of those of France and Eng1and. Of
,vhat do i\1r. ,~ 7cbstcr's second and third parts O consist, and ho-,v do they
sell? I have some ·hopes therefore that a hook ,vhich is quite a home thing;
talks about folks, ph-1cesan<lthings ,vhich ,vc all kno\v, ,viii be
rind y~.-hich
read; and if it is, 1ny object ,vould be, provided, in the phrase of our country dealers, I can sec 1ny account in it, to publish a second nnd third
volu inc, and so on; forming a Iitt le liurary.

A.t this point (after one more paragraph, on the plan for a con1ic
gran1n1ar),18 the correspondence unfortunately breaks off. ~''hether
or not many n1ore letters ,verc exchanged is of course in1possibleco
say4 But, given the difficultiesof arriving at nn agreement i11ustraced
in the survivjng 1ecrers,the approaching end of N ancre de~s bookscll ing
career, and the fact that no c.opy of the ,vork exists today, one n1aJr
suspect that the correspondence did not continue 1nnch longer., that
a satisfactory agreen1ent,vas never reached, and that the \Vork ,vas 11ot
pub]isl1cd.1 ~ At any rate~ enough has survived to give some sense of
Charles Ste:-irns ( 1753-1826) published his Drmnatic Dfologues- for tbe Use of
Scbools at Leo1ninstcr, M~s...~achu~i::tt~,
in 1798.
17 The
first part of ]\loah YVcbstcr\;:GT(nn111aticalInstitute of t!Je Englis!J Langu.1gt.\on spelljng, appeared in Hartford in l 783j the second part (gr~mmar) in 1784,
and the third (reader) in 1785.
!:!I This
pa ragra p h 1 '" hich ~cts f otth the id ca of a grammar in ·which each ru] e
'\voulrl h(': illustrated by a stotyl has
previously publishi:d- in R11rnl18!tn,p. 96+
Howe'Ver, Nancrede ,vas apprrrently sti11 talking about the project s ye-1rlater!
for th ~re is a letter from
illfam Du aTif\ c ditor of the P hi1adelphfa. Aurora t to N ~ncrcd c, dated 30 Sept. l So 1, prjnted in the A1arsachuscttsHistorical Society Proceed~
iugs! ind scr.i XX (l\.1ay l 906 }, :268-2:7oi ,vhjch reads in part: ~'I ;=Jm
very much gratified to hc:.u·that J\·1r. Tyler has ur1den-Jken Sy-!;;temof Gengrapl,y, for a thous-Jnd
reasons. 1-Iis talents, his jndependence of 1nind, and above all the deplorable ignor:1nce \\'h ich prev-a ils th ro I e\.Tery System published hitherto on th c snb j c ct., requires
something to he done. I am proud it is to be done here ~nd hy 1\·1r, Tytler., ,vhom tho'
1 do nut pL}rsonaHy kno\v, I ha·vc long respected. I '-Vas personally act1unjnted jn
London \V j th hi~ brother \vho at that tin1e ,vrote for the \V hitch 11 E YCn
Po5t."
1\1ancre<le had e,itidendr ~s"ked Duane for assistance, because Duane replies that he
ie

~!,)

,v

a
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the kind of nlaneuvcring ,vhich an author and a publisher engaged in
at the turn of the century .20 The pub lishcr is sho,vn 1nnking use of
every trj ck of fl.atter)
such as c.on1paring the author ,vith great
,vriters of the past) and every suggestion of his o,vn impecuniousness
7

(

(such as requesting his corrcsp ondcnt to ,va tch the a111ou
nt of postage
on his Ietters) . The au th or, in his turn, 1n ak cs a sho,v of indifferen ce
ubout the pub]ication of his \\'".orkand eloquently sutns up the sin1ation
of the ,vrjter in a young nation ,vhich has not yet had time to consider
letters as a. profession.
The Uni , crs ity of "\Viscon sin
1

can ghTei\·lr+Tytler little informatjon but ,vH] be glad to 1nakesuggestions; Nancredc
also must have issucd a c ire ular t=tbout thc Co smog raphy, for Du :.1ne ref cr.s to on~
here. lVhether Duane is ruisspdliBg 'Tyler's n-ame or is speaking of one of sevcra1
pos ~ihie T yt1ers (such as Jamcs Tytler i ;.iuthor of A Trent ise on t be I' 1ague, 1 799~or
Alcx-indcr F~ Tytler, n1thor of F.lenzents of Oe"11eralHistory, 1801) is difficult to
say ,vith certainty. The brother ref erred to could possibly be Col John Steele
1'ylcr ( d. 1813), RoyaU~selder brothcr 1 ,vho \\'as a secret agent during the Re,Tolution and vtas jn Fr~nce in 1780 (cf. The Ar,tobiography of Colo1Je-!
Jobn Truu1bull,
ed. Theodore Sizer [N e\v Haven., 1953]~ pp. 58-59, 63-72).
!:tJ Anotl~cr document ·which reflects the de~lings benv~cn
'Tyler and a printer is
the agreem cnt ,, ith Si111eon Ide., dared :26 Jan u a.ry I 818 in the N c" ·-York I·Iistorical
Soci~ty .. It is agreed that 1 if Tyler docs not furnish Ide "'ith the rem=:1ining
copy for
a ;,,·ork called '~The Touchstonci' by 4 l\-1archiTyler n1ust pay Ide .$11 to cover the.
cost of pa.per already used jn printing the first p~rt of the book; but! if Trler does
furnish the copy, I de ,.-v
Hl pay 1 ..y ler f;i 4 for th c copyright ( ,d th Tyler's note for
$ 1o .18 an <l tl 1c rem-aind er from sa lcs of the bool{i f tc r the cxpen scs of production
1

1

are deducted) ..
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